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共同主催：　一般社団法人 日本高校生パーラメンタリーディベート連盟 (HPDU of Japan)

一般社団法人 日本英語交流連盟 (The English-Speaking Union of Japan)

後援：　文部科学省（Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology）

ブリティッシュ・カウンシル（British Council）　カナダ大使館（Embassy of Canada to Japan）

特別協賛：　有限責任 あずさ監査法人 (KPMG AZSA LLC)

協賛：　公益財団法人 日本英語検定協会 (Eiken Foundation of Japan)

iaeグローバルジャパン株式会社（iae GLOBAL JAPAN, Inc）

株式会社テレビ東京 (TV TOKYO Corporation)

キヤノン株式会社 (CANON INC.)

キヤノンマーケティングジャパン株式会社 (Canon Marketing Japan Inc.)

       [予選] 2021年 3月21日(日)
  [決勝トーナメント] 3月22日(月)

  新型コロナウイルス対策のため、自宅から参加
できるオンラインで開催することに致しました。

第10回 日本高校生
パーラメンタリーデイベート　　
連盟杯 全国大会
協力： 株式会社アルク (ALC PRESS INC.) /  イーエムティー株式会社 (Energy Management Technologies KK)

エイムネクスト株式会社（AIMNEXT Inc）  /  株式会社ＥｄｕＬａｂ（EduLab, Inc.）

株式会社オールアバウト（All About, Inc.） 

公益財団法人日本フィルハーモニー交響楽団（Japan Philharmonic Orchestra）

油井アソシエイツ株式会社（YUI ASSOCIATES, Inc）  / 一般社団法人全国高校英語ディベート連盟 (HEnDA)
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Ryuji KITAHARA

Welcome to HPDU Competition 2021, the most prestigious national 
parliamentary debate championship for high school students.  

This is a special year, as it is the 10th anniversary of our competition. HPDU has been supported 
by a lot of people across these ten years. All of them expect you, the young generation, to be active 
on the world stage and help build a brighter future, for parliamentary debate is an effective way to 
improve your 21st skills. In fact, many of the people who were deeply engaged in it during high 
school are serving internationally or playing an important role in solving global issues.  

If you want to achieve something significant in this global society, you must collaborate with 
others. For that, the first thing you need to do is make them understand your ideas. The most 
important skill you can gain through parliamentary debate is this! Why should you speak slowly, be 
logical and put sign posts in your speech? The answer is this: the best debate is one that anyone can 
comprehend. 

When the judge says, “Your speech was easy to understand!”, you have succeeded. I hope you 
get as many “easy to understand”s as possible in this competition. Good luck! 

 

Sadaaki NUMATA

 

 
On behalf of the English-Speaking Union of Japan (ESUJ), I would like to extend my heartfelt 

congratulations on the 10th anniversary of the HPDU Competition. Ever since its inauguration, we 
have taken pleasure in working together with HPDU to help foster future global communicators 
through this competition, and co-sponsoring it since 2019. The Covid-19 pandemic posed a serious 
challenge to us last year, but I was deeply impressed to see the competition conducted entirely 
online thanks to the dedicated passion and technological prowess of the HPDU officers, judges, 
volunteers and debaters who participated from all over Japan. The challenge continues this year, but 
I am confident that you will build on the success of the epoch-making experiment last year. 

On the part of ESUJ, we will be happy to continue to hold workshops and seminars, including 
those online, for high school teachers and students in various parts of Japan, as the mainstreaming of 
debate and discussion in the high school English curriculum is expected to start in 2022. 
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Naoji YUI

 
In 2016 the voting age was lowered from 20 to 18 marking a historic change in Japan’s electoral 

system. Your responsibilities have increased and your voices count more than ever in shaping Japan’s 
future. Debating skills will play an important role in helping you to analyze and decide which 
candidate or party you wish to support by carefully judging their arguments. You will need to think 
critically. Debating various kinds of motions will help you develop such skills. 

The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology is including debating in 
Japanese high school English courses to nurture young people who are capable of actively 
communicating on the global stage. Studying a wide range of topics is essential and debating about 
them will undoubtedly enhance your English communication skills. We hope that the experiences 
you acquire through these debates will broaden your perspectives and enable you to be active 
members of the global community. 
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*Constructive Speech POI  Protected Time 
30  ( 1 ) 
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Constructive Speeches (out of 100)             Reply Speeches (out of 50) 

 

Standard 
 

Overall 

Excellent  82-83 

Good 79-81 

Above Average 76-78 

Average 75 

Below Average 72-74 

Poor 69-71 

Extremely Poor  67-68 

 

Standard 
 

Overall 

Excellent 41 – 41.5 

 Good 39.5 – 40.5 

Above Average 38 – 39 

Average 37.5 

Below Average 36 – 37 

Poor 34.5 – 35.5 

Extremely Poor 33.5 – 34 
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THW allow gifted students to skip grades in schools.  
THW stop teaching English in elementary schools.  
THBT teachers’ salaries should be based on students’ academic performance.  
THBT schools should ban animal dissection.  
THBT it is better for high school students to have a part-time job.  
THW introduce a fat tax on junk foods.  
THW ban tobacco.  
THW ban cosmetic surgery.  
THW ban children from becoming professional models. 
THBT watching movies at home is better than watching movies at the theater.   
THBT television does more harm than good.  
THW ban violent video games.  
THW ban combat sports.  
THBT the use of animals for public entertainment should be banned.  
THW make voting compulsory.  
THBT the prime minister of Japan should be directly elected by citizens’ vote.  
THW abolish the House of Councilors.  
THW introduce mandatory retirement age for politicians.  
THW set quotas for women in the Diet.  
THW require all Internet users to use their real names.  
THW restrict advertising aimed at children.  
THBT criminals trials should be broadcasted on TV.  
THW abolish death penalty.  
THBT torture is justified for national security.  
THBT all violent juvenile offenders should be treated as adults in the criminal justice system.  
THBT governments should never pay ransom to save hostage.  
THW introduce conscription.  
THW legalize active euthanasia.  
THW legalize selling organs.  
THW ban abortion.   
THW abolish zoos.  
THW ban whaling.  
THW legalize genetically modified foods.  
THW ban animal experiments.  
THBT Japan should introduce the carbon tax. 
THBT Japan should stop using nuclear power plants.  
THBT Japan should remove import restrictions on farm products.   
THW raise the consumption tax.  
THW set a maximum limit on salaries. 
THW stop sending humans into space.  
THBT Japan should make English the second official language. 
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第1回大会 (2012年)
優勝： 京都紫野高校   準優勝: さいたま市立浦和高校

第2回大会 (2013年)
優勝： 宇都宮高校      準優勝: さいたま市立浦和高校

第3回大会 (2014年)
優勝： 国際基督教大学高校   準優勝: 渋谷教育学園渋谷高校

第4回大会 (2015年)
優勝： 渋谷教育学園渋谷高校  準優勝: 宇都宮高校

第5回大会 (2016年)
優勝： 宇都宮高校  準優勝: 洗足学園高校

第6回大会 (2017年)
優勝： 宇都宮高校   準優勝: 筑波大学付属駒場高校

第7回大会 (2018年)
優勝： 渋谷教育学園渋谷高校   準優勝: さいたま市立浦和高校

第8回大会 (2019年)
優勝： 渋谷教育学園幕張高校   準優勝: 浅野学園高校

第9回大会 (2020年)
優勝： 筑波大学付属駒場高等学校   準優勝: 渋谷教育学園渋谷高校

www.hpdu.jp


